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( Mr,Spoor.Pnvestigater of tho Way.) 

Ton thousand waters a thousand mountains, your body travels the 
land of Ghina, 

Earnest heart to save tho world, your teaching Knowing the 

rA ,, True God. 

( The entire body of the Ewaiyuan Presbyterian Church respect- 
U /f.H fully presents) 
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CABLE ADDRESS 

" INCULCATE/1 NEW YORK 

Foreign Missions Code 

A. B. C. Code. 4th Edition 

office of secretary 

The board of Foreign missions 

OF THE 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U.S.A. 

156 Fifth Avenue 

NEW YORK 

Madison Square Branch 

P. O. BOX No. 2 

June 2nd, 1908. 

Mr. LI.B.Gurley, 

% Rustic Lodge, 
Coreys, The Adirondacks, 

New York. 

My dear Tan: 

On getting to my office this morning I found ”our note of last 

Thursday, and getting home late last night, I learned of our call in the 

afternoon. I am sorry I was not at home, but 1 am glad that you saw ^rs, Speer, 

-t was a lovely day to be out in the country, and I repined not a little at 

having to go over to Brooklyn for meetings morning, afternoon and evening. 

^rs. Speer told me of your account of your first preaching experience 

at Richmond. It must have been an interesting time. I can imagine, however, 

apart from all the amusing ciKcumstances which you recounted, how real and deep 

was the joy of speaking out your message, 

I have been reading, recently, some good missionary biographies and 

have gotten a wonderful stimulus and uplift from them. If you hav’n’t been 

reading many biographies recently, I believe you would do well to read a half 

dozen or more of the best ones this Summer. The ones that I have been reading 

recently are: 

Youngs "Life of Coleridge Fatteson." 
YJhipple's "Lights and Shadows of a long Episcopate." 
Talbot's "Life of F.C.Armstrong." 

Blaikie's "Personal Life of David Livingstone." 

1 hope you may have a good time this Summer. -t will be good to hear 

Your sincere friend. 

from you whenever you want to write. 



Cable Address: 

"Inc'hi.oatk" New'Yoh IV 
Telephone 

H22 Guankhcy 

THK HOAKD OF TOHKIGN CUSHIONS 
OF THE 

Presbyterian Cnnu ii intheU.S A. 
15<i PifthAvenue 

New York 
OFFICE OF SKCHK TAHY 

February P6th, 191?. 

The Rev. la. 3.Gurl e,r. 

First Presbyterinn Church, 

Pottstown, pa. 

My dear l?om: 

n 
->vn 

heartily 

however. 

I appreciate very much your note of February l?th, 

for the spirit which it breathes. She loss of which 

Waa a 1033 which caine to us six years ago. I do not 

and thani: you 

yon speak in it , 

:010V/ who could 

nave 3po;“n t0 von of it under the impression that it was a recent sorrow, altho, 

indeed, I thinfe ever- such sorrow will he a recent one, the sense of loss 

abidinc and Cr0winG Keener and not duller with the sears, altho the peace and 

quietness of accept Inc each such experience as the best will of God must crow 

richer with every passing year« 

i oo tnnr.k you for the v/ords of sympathy and affection, and pra~ 

that God may bless you richly in all your work always. 



C ah i. k AnusKss: 

I xt-1 • i.c ai- 1:” Xi: \ v You k 

Tki.hhhonf 

H22 Cuamkr( 

mi: board of roin:iGN >nssi()NS 
OK THE 

Pheshyterian Church inthe U.S.A. 

156 I irth Avciuit' office of sechetary 

New York ^oce. r <m'rG, If If. 

The Fev. II. B, Gurley, 
First Presbyterian Church., 

Geraantown,Philadelphia, Pa. 

I.Iy dear Ton; 

It is good to he home again and to get your beautiful 

little card with its Christmas greetings. 

I was over in Potts town last Sunday staying with my 

brother—in—law and his wife and they were full of friendly 

and appreciative words about you and were rejoicing in all 

that they heard of your good work in Germantown. I trust 

that you are altogether happy in it and that every day the 

joy and peace of Christ more completely fill your heart. 

77e had a wonderful trip in the Far East but are happy 

to be home and at work again, although oftentimes our hearts 

turn back to some of the mission stations where we have been 

and I long to lay this work down and go out to that. ^ o 

With warm regard and best wishes for the Holidays and 

the Few "^ear. 

Your sincere friend. 

PSS: C 



CABLE ADDRESS 

" INCULCATE," NEW YORK 

Foreign Missions Code 

A. B. C. Code, 4tm Edition 

Office of secretary 

The board of Foreign Missions 

OF THE 

Presbyterian Church in the u.s.a. 

156 Fifth avenue 

NEW YORK 

Madison Square Branch 

P. O. Box No. 2 

June 2fth> ”]90'\ 

U W\. 

LIr. M.D.Gurley, 

Rustic Lodge, 

Coreys, Franklin Co. r M ,Y. 

’•> dear Tom: 

- think that prayer should he one of two things. Either it 

should he lust such careful, reverent prayer as one finds in the Prayer Back. 

°r '■t • he the genuine reverent loving Outpouring of heart and mind toward 

God, in sincerity and in intelligent expression of the needs and lorginsn of 

people. I can imagine that a minister might write out his Iona nr aver 

beforehand, ’-it, it would have to he dene on his knees with his whole soul wrapped 

■P i 11 • an.; such a nan would need to he in much personal "■ra'rer in order to 

re r e t from t oe n©ro ! of merely repeating such a memorized nrayer without any 

glov; of soul. X think the right way is for one to think prayerfully beforehand 

of what he ought, as the mouthpiece of the congregation, to ask God for. to 

'an * m ± or, uo e *■1 m n . eha if of tne congregation. — to lead the ^eonl o*s 

hearts upward and Godward. ihen he must forget himself and must forset that 

the --eople are listening to him, and must pray to God. 

X don't know whether this will help you very much, but I think these 

are the things where one cannot help another very much, - where each must seek 

his own light and guidance from God, The necessary thing is sincerity and 

love, and a real longing to speak with God and to help the people to speak with 

Him, 

Ver” CjOrdial.lv yours, 
V V v y 

A 

A „ 
y / 

‘j# < 



Gabi.f. Addkhss: 

INCt :i.« .vi'k'Nk.wYohk 

Tbikphonk 

H'i'i (Mf.VHKHI V 

THE HOAlil) OF FOlJEKi^ MISSIONS 
OF THH 

PuKSB^rEiuAN Ciiui^cn in tukU.S.A. 
150 FifthAvenue 

Nkw Youk 

Ol'FIOK OK SKKmOT.YIJV 

^scomber 30th, 1909. 

kr. I...,3.Gurley, 
o/o krs. IlcLIillan, 

39 ’Vest 3nd Park Street, 
Glasgow, SCOTLAND. 

1-y dear Tom: 

^w '■a's '' Croat pleasure *go receive, the day "before Christinas, your' 

-- ’ ly aiivi. go learn so. nothing of your life in G3.usgo." • I can imagine how 

much you are enjoying it, especially such men as hr. Denny - and Dr. Smith. 

Somebody told me that Dr. Smith was going to Aberdeen as bead of the University . 

I can imagine that you will feel that to be a great loss to Edinburgh. 

a expect 'go sail Wednesday, the 5th, an." to begin my lectures in 

—o.inouigh on eunday evening, January loth, and in Glasgow on Tuesday afternoon, 

January 18th, and shall look forward with great pleasure to seeing -rou then. 

With warm regard, I am 

"our sincere friend. 

1/L^ff-^u^Z o, tUY 

vr i 
Dictated Dec. 28th 



156 FIFTH AVENUE 

December 19, 1954 
N EW YORK 

Rev. M. B. Gurley 
501 West School Lane, 
Germantown, Pa. 

My dear Tom: 

It was a great pleasure to get your card and its loving 
Christmas Greeting and I wish you all joy both at the Christmas season 
and through all the coming year. May God's rich blessing be with you 
ever more and more and fill all the days with His strength and peace. ^ 

We have learned great new lessons in the Christian life ■> 
these last three months, especially the lesson of walking by faith and 
not by sight, which is the oldest of all lessons, and also the peace 
of living moment by moment and trusting the immeasurable love of God, 
even in the midst of a world of forces which fight against His will. 
There is a refuge from these however, in Him and in the certainty of 
His presence. 

Ever affectionately yours, 

RES:B K 



AHl.h 

UJLC. 

:Addukhs: 

VTk"\k.\S'YohK 

THIS BOARD OF FORFKiNMlSSIONS 
OP TIIH 

1 ‘riosbvtkrian Ciiuucii iiv tiikIJ.S.A. 
li>G Fil’tLi Avonno 

Nkw York 

Tki.f.imionk 

H'i'i (i])AMKHI "1 

OFl'ICK OK SKOllKTAliV 

March 17 th, 1910. 

Mr. B. Gurley, 

United kree Church Theological College, 

0lasgow, 3c otland. 

My deai* Torn, 

I got home safely Monday of last week. Wo had a very rough time the 

Uj 
first half of the voyage, but it was delightful the latter off. The storms 

delayed us, however, and we were further kept by the necessity of spending an 

afternoon in taking oif the ere?/ of a sinking Russian ship; so that we did not 

' ■i'0v/ 'I0r^ un^il a daW late. I was glad to be homo again, as you can well 

believe, and have been busy ever since trying to read up the accumulated cor¬ 

respondence and to gather up the dropped threads. I look back with great 

pleasure on the six weeks in Scotland and to all the happy hours with you. It 

made it much more homelike to see you and have the little talks together that 

we had. 

I hope the rest of the year may be fruitful and happy for you, and thank¬ 

ing you again for all your kindness, I am, 

Rver your friend, 

/■ / 

I 
Dictated March 16th. 



CABLE ADDRESS: -INCULCATE NEW YORK* TELEPHONE WATKINS 9-2000 

The Board of Foreign Missions 

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U. S. A. 

156 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK April 19, 1954 
(Diet. Apr* 13) 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY 

The Rev. Melville B. Gurley, 
501 West School Lane, 
Germantown, Pennsylvania® 

My dear Tom: 

I was glad to get your note enclosing John Magee*s letter which I 

am returning herewith. John is a dear fellow whom I have known ever since 

he was a boy in the Hotchkiss School. He has done a rich and blessed woik 

in China® I am glad to know about his plans and shall write him a farewell 

note 

Ever aff 

RES: AM?/ 



CABLE ADDRESSi “INCULCATE NEW YORK” TELEPHONE WATKINS 8191 

The board of Foreign Missions 

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U. S. A. 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY 

156 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK 
December 10,1931 

Rev. M* B; Gurley, 
5515 Germantown Avenue, 
Germantown,Pa. 

My dear Tom, 

I am very much obliged indeed for your good letter with its 
warm and loving words and its kind reference to the two addresses of the 
Social Union and the Executive Committee of the Federal Council. I 
know there was truth in each of them, but I wish I could put it more 
clearly and strongly and especially more persuasively than I do. It is 
a comfort to have such words as yours about one’s effort to speak the 
truth and to show forth the amazing wonder of God's Grace and God's Son. 

With best wishes always, 



1 
\ 

CABLE ADDRESS 

"INCULCATE,” NEW YORK 

Foreign Missions Code 

A. B. c. Code, ath Edition 

Office of Secretary 

1 The Board of Foreign missions 

OF THE 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U.S.A. 

| 150 Fifth Avenue 

NEW YORK 

Madison Square Branch 

P. O. Box No. a 

iYi. 

arch 5th, 19Of o, 

Hr. y Gurley, 

7or -'art Avenue, 

New York City. 

y dear Torn: 

1 was very much interested in your note of February 24th, but 

ewhat confused by it, also, as I had not been at Amherst at the time 

indicated. My only visit to Amherst this year occurred last Sunday, and the 

remark to which you refer was alleged to have been made by me at Amherst a 

...or. *h i t;fore. - suspect that I have been mxs.ed up with somebody else. 

n ! v i rv 
un the general subject, however, of the necessity of a faith and a 

u ty of Christ, I have the firmest convictions. I see no reason why a man 

c vjld not be a minister in the Unitarian Church without this faith, but how an 

honest man can be a minister in one of the evangelical churches and deny the 

ty ox Christ, I cannot understand. T enclose a copy of an address which 

v.ill give you my position in part, - but only in part. 

Have you read Simpson’s “Fact of Christ," 

Young's “Christ of History," 

Gore's “Incarnation of the Son of God," 

Bushnell's "Characterof Jesus," 

Forrest's "The Authority of Christ," and "The Christ of History and 
of Experience." 

bidden's "The Divinity of Our Lord." 

'hcu:e arc a few of the books I think you ought to read. It seems to me that 

this thing is central. Men have got to attach a thought valuation to Christ. 

inkin nen hey cannot refrain from doing so. Did He make the claims that 

1 re ia? If not, is icture 
o * • 



Gurley - 2. 

m v* ^ 0 

• r. Gurley -2. 

* hose was he si ernatural mind that u 

of christ, re forced to explain the . 

;f» on Lhe other hand, He did make the claims which He is alleged to have made, 

true or are they not ? Nobody can avoid asking these questions, 

vt cannot have a Christian spirit without accounting for it; without describing 

c; without a thought as to what it includes and what it precludes, - where it 

originated, what its sanctions are, how much it means, and how it is to be 

created .in others. 

Ho} I make ample room for many shades of view in the Christian 

■inistry, but no room for the man who denies Jesus Christ as the Son of God 

tne Saviour of the world and the redeemer of the lost, and I do not believe 

UJ 

i- juggling with these terms. 

Ever your friend, 

hated March 4th. 



CABLE ADDRESS. -INCULCATE NEW YORK" 
TELEPHONE WATKINS 9-2000 

The Board of foreign Missions 

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U. S. A. 

156 FIFTH AVENUE 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY 
NEW YORK May 9, 1935 

Rev M. B. Gurley, 
301 West School Lane, 
Germantown, Pa. 

My dear Tora: 

It was a great pleasure to get your letter of May 2nd with its warm¬ 
hearted reference to the address at the Chambers Wiley Church on April 30th. 
I am very glad if the meeting did good and no harm, but I fear that neither 
that meeting nor anything else will avail to heal the breach in our Church. 
There is nothing for us to do but to stand patient and true and steadfast 
so that when the breach does come the guilt of it in the sight of God may 
not rest on us. 

^ Tneie is tae one otxier thing that we can do, and are doing constantly 
namely, pray for ourselves as well as for others that all blindness may be 
taken from our eyes and for our dear Church that she may be kept in the 
unity and the truth and the love of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

I am glad to hear of your own plans. I wish I could be at the service 
in the Church of the Good Shepherd a week from today. May God’s rich blessing 
be on you always and be sure whenever you are in New York not to fail to drop 
in. 

Ever affectionately yours 

RES:B 



CA11M5 Addukss: 

l>miiiif..vrK.''NmvYoHK 

Telkphome 

H'i'i GRiVMKRCY 

thk lio vui) of foreign>nssions 

PuKSBvrEHUN Church iiv tiieU.S.A. 
150 FiHhAvenvio 

New Yohk 

OFFICE OK SBCBKTARY 

Oct. 25th, 1911. 

The Rev. M. B. Gurley, 

Pottstown, Pa. 

% dear Tom, 

Your note of the 23rd is just received. Dr. Frame's address is 

J. Davidson Frame, II.D., Resht, Persia, via Berlin and Baku. 

I was not at the Christian Endeavor Convention in Atlantic City, so 

that I could not bring any echoes from it to your young people's society 

meeting, and I don't know whether I ought, on principle, to take on a fourth 

address for the day or not. I have been trying to make four addresses a 

day recently, and it is getting to be a little too much to keep up steadily. 

If there is any important end to be served, of course, I am ready to make 

five or fifteen, but I have less and less appetite for making addresses 

just for the sake of making it easier for the leader of a meeting or some 

committee which ought to work out a program themselves. If you think 

there is something really serviceable that could be done and young people 

touched who won't come to any other meeting, I shall be glad to speak at 

the service before the church address. 

I hope that everything is going well, and with much love, I am 

Ever your frie1^ 

/ 



CABLE ADDRESS, •'INCULCATE NEW YORK” TELEPHONE WATKINS 9-2000 

The Board of Foreign Missions 

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U. S. A. 

156 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY 

April 2, 1936 

Rev. Melville B. Gurley, 
Hotel Normandie, 
36th & Chestnut Streets 
Philadelphia, renna. 

My dear Tom: 

It was a pleasure to get your letter of March 31st and to hear 

of your settlement as Curate in The Church of the Saviour. 

I trust that God's blessing may be with you richly and that 

you may have unclouded happiness and joy in your new ministry. 

Be sure to come in whenever you are over here. 

RES:B 



CableAduhkss: 

I \< M : I,<'.ATI'.” XMWYoHK 

Telephone 

ft'i'i Gramkhoy 

THK HOAK1) OF FOHEIGNMISSIONS 
OP THH 

PUKSBITEKIAN CHURCH IX THEU.S.A, 

156 FifthAvenue 

New York 

OFFICK OK 8BCKBTARY 

Apr a 1 18th, 1912. 

ihe IiGv. 3.Gurley 

Pottatown, ?A. 

My dear Pom: 

1 lir notG of yes-©relay is jib t received. I understand that there is 

no Y.M.G.A. iioetinc Sunday afternoon, so that if speahinp for you in the 

evening does not conflict with any plans of Mrs. Join's or Mr. Holfe's 

ior r:e, I shall be pi ad to do so. 

-rs. Speer will appreciate your r.essae with reference to her 

'10 "‘ '* °ne v/a3 a cooa v/oman, who 'mew her Saviour ,and her 3ible and the 

hearu of the people round about her. 


